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WIT H FEDERAL recognition confirmed, the Snoqualmies are now eligible for scores of programs,
money and perhaps a reservation. However, obtaining those benefits will take organization.

A decades-long fight for federal recognition for the Snoqualmie T ribeSnoqualmie T ribe has ended, but the battle
for the benefits of that recognition has only just begun.

As the Samish Nation in Anacortes knows all too well, federal recognition is the beginning of an
"arduous battle," said Mac Oreiro, an official with the Samish Nation, which won its long fight for
recognition in March 1996.

"It's a shallow victory, but it's a means to an end," Oreiro said.

Yesterday, the Snoqualmie T ribeSnoqualmie T ribe learned the federal government had granted it tribal status,
making it eligible for scores of programs, plenty of money and possibly a reservation. It's been a
long crusade for this tribe of some 600 adults and 450 children, whose ancestors were once one of
the most powerful Native American tribes in the Puget Sound region.

Recognition makes the Snoqualmies eligible for housing, food, health care and education, said
Karole Overberg, deputy director of the Bureau of Indian Affairs office in Portland.

"T he big thing is the federal government now treats them as a sovereign government, and that
confers certain rights," Overberg said. "But they have a lot of work to do."

Maryanne Hinzman, tribal vice chairwoman, agreed: "Now we have to get to work."

Hinzman expects several hundred Snoqualmies living on the T ulalip T ribes, Muckleshoot and
Yakima reservations to enroll as tribal members because of the recognition.

T ribal adviser Mitch Dailey said a person must be at least one-eighth Snoqualmie to qualify.

First, the Snoqualmies have to draft an acceptable constitution and elect leaders, Overberg said.
And they can't get the most important federal help, such as housing grants, until they have land to
call their own.

T alking about a reservation, Hinzman said she was looking around about two months ago and
realized the only land owned by Snoqualmie Indians in Fall City is a small part of the Fall City
Cemetery.

If the Samish T ribe's struggle for a reservation is any indication, the Snoqualmie T ribeSnoqualmie T ribe better be



prepared for a long haul.

T he 600-person Samish T ribe, which used to range throughout Whatcom and Skagit counties and
the San Juan Islands, is still looking for land to settle.

An old treaty granted the tribe 160 acres per person - about 96,000 by today's population - but that
is basically a pipe dream, Oreiro said.

Even if a tribe finds viable land, he said - members want something economically promising, among
other things - it would take an act of Congress to give the tribe the money to buy it. Even then,
there's no guarantee the owners would sell.

"T hey don't want to live next to a bunch of stinkin' Indians," said Oreiro, who is Samish and Lummi.
"All we're saying is, as first Americans, we gave up a whole damn country.

"We just want something back to preserve our heritage. Right now, the only thing we own is the
second floor of an office. T he question is, where am I going to bury my mother? We don't even
have a tribal cemetery."

Yesterday's decision left Hinzman stunned and feeling a little "like getting out and dancing to the
drums."

"It's been such a long struggle for us, and I pray to God every day, said Hinzman, granddaughter
of Jerry Kanim, the last lineal tribal chief. "I do feel sad for all those who are gone . . . those who
fought to win us recognition. We just carried on their work."

Arlene Ventura, Snoqualmie tribal princess, was more succinct: "It's long overdue, and I think our
ancestors are rejoicing with us."

It's the second time in two years that the Snoqualmies have been notified that they had been
granted federal status. But their elation was dashed in December 1997, when the T ulalip T ribes
began filing appeals against Snoqualmie recognition.

Despite the rejection of those appeals, a big question still looms: Will the T ulalip T ribes challenge
the Interior Department's ruling in federal court?

Yesterday, the T ulalip T ribes were planning to assemble and weigh their options, said John McCoy,
executive director of T ulalip government affairs. Mainly, they have objected to Snoqualmie
recognition on the grounds that the T ulalip T ribes are the true successor of Snoqualmie culture
and that Snoqualmie sovereignty may cut into territory they regard as their own. It's too early to
say whether they'll appeal, but they might, McCoy said.

Despite the question, however, the Snoqualmie T ribeSnoqualmie T ribe was celebrating. As members trickled into
tribal headquarters in Fall City yesterday, broad smiles brightened their faces.

T ribal Chairman Joe Mullen beamed as he sat at a table with a couple of elders.



"It's a relief," Mullen said. "I'm excited and happy, especially for the elders. . . . T hey deserve it."

In 1855 some of the ancestors of Snoqualmie tribal members, led by Chief Patkanim, were principal
signers of the Point Elliott T reaty, which ceded all Snoqualmie land - from Snoqualmie Pass to
Everett - to the federal government. At the time, some 4,000 Snoqualmies lived in 14 villages in the
Snoqualmie Valley.

T he Snoqualmies were not paid for the land they ceded to the government, and they were
scattered throughout the Puget Sound region. Some went to the T ulalip Reservation in Marysville,
some went to the Muckleshoot Reservation east of Auburn. A large number returned to the
Snoqualmie Valley.

In 1937 the Bureau of Indian Affairs proposed a 10,240-acre reservation on the T olt River near
Carnation, but nothing came of it. By 1939, the shadow of war in Europe stymied further action,
and in 1952 the Congressional Record listed the Snoqualmies as an unrecognized tribe.

-------------------------------

Journey to recognition

1937: Federal government proposes a 10,240-acre reservation for the 211 remaining Snoqualmies
along the T olt River outside Carnation.

1939: World War II overshadows the reservation plan.

1952: Congressional Record lists the Snoqualmies as an unrecognized tribe.

1960s: T ribe tries to reclaim land lost in the 1855 Point Elliott T reaty with white settlers. It settles
for $257,698.29.

1979: Federal Judge George Boldt denies fishing rights for the Snoqualmies and several other tribes
because they aren't federally recognized.

1997: Bureau of Indian Affairs grants Snoqualmies recognition. But the T ulalip T ribes appeal,
arguing they are the true successors of the Snoqualmie Indians.

Oct. 6, 1999: T ulalip appeal is denied. Snoqualmies become a tribe in the eyes of the federal
government.
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